Indiana Knights created
Gibault as a gift to the
State of Indiana in
1921.
April 2020 Newsletter
“We Care Awards”
Apologies to the AMAZING councils that were left off of the
5-Star Award Winners List!
Father Gibault Council #712, Vincennes
Queen of All Saints Council #12951, Michigan City
St. Teresa Benedicta of the Cross Council #14862, Lawrenceburg

As a result of the current restrictions, uncertainty of when those restrictions will be lifted and in the interest
of everyone’s safety and wellness, Gibault has postponed this year’s golf scramble. The new date is
THURSDAY, JULY 30, 2020. We will continue to closely monitor guidelines from the CDC and if travel and
large gatherings remain limited or prohibited in July, we will consider the event a “rain out”. Cash prizes
will not be awarded, refunds will not be given and 100% of the proceeds will directly benefit our children
at Gibault.

24th Annual
Gibault Golf Scramble

Look for us at the
State Convention!

Thursday, July 30, 2020
Country Club of Terre Haute
(located across the Highway
from Gibault)

Director of
Fund Development
Melissa Reed

Associate Director of
Fund Development
Austin Mason

We will be attending the 2020 State
Convention at the Indianapolis Marriott
East June 19-21.

All proceeds benefit youth of
Gibault Children’s Services.

Visit the Gibault table to update your
councils information and pick up your We
Care Awards.

Gibault Weekly Recreation Challenges
Since Gibault is practicing social distancing, the Recreation staff are creating weekly contests
to keep the dorms engaged.
The first challenge was for each dorm to pick their favorite place or building at Gibault. The
dorms then needed to use the canvas and paint given to create the portrait of their favorite
place.
The second challenge was team building. Each dormitory had to build the highest free standing
tower, using only pasta and marshmallows.

Congratulations goes out to Bugby South
children and staff for winning the first
challenge! Their painting depicted the
inside of our movie cinema. It received
the most votes from our Facebook
followers and staff. Thanks to everyone
who placed a vote and to all our
dormitories that turned in a project. They
were all incredible examples of teamwork!

The second challenge resulted in a two
way tie! Our ABLE and Gibson West
children built towers 25 inches tall!
Congratulations to those youth for
their achievement and to all our
dormitories that participated in the
challenge.

Follow Us On All Social Media!

